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^The BL
Style.QualityAiicombined make our dispL'

At $7.50, $10.00,:
we show you more styles and I
towi}. Well tailored and perfec
make and style. We ask you 1
cannot show you a positive sav

for your trade.

Boys' Short Pants
Strictly All Wool, warranted
knees. Compare these with tl

Some New Mar
* ...

just in.exclusive siyies. v «y

M.Gutm
Main and. Tw

PflARL LAUNDBV-

NEW GOODS.JOH!

New Gooc
Reception Lamps,
Fancy Salads, Ch<
Glassware, and a 1

Just Received a New Line of
WALL PAPER.

JOHN f-Klfcl
I11E> mCAIJJ

REAL ESTATE. I

For Rent. (Swu.
An elegant modern residence. 10 rooms

and bath, hot and cold water, both1 Rases.
wop? aide of Chaplino between TwentyKM-ondand Twenty-third streets. PossessionKl\en October I.
1 rooms up ntalrs on Fifteenth street,

corner Jnrub. only |15. 1

2 lance rooms, kitchen, hall and good eellar.brick house, ttou Chapllno street, flrst
floor, only flOAcountry residence with grounds. Inquireat once.

c. a. sciiAEFtR sco., csr,j£Kfffc
Telephone S17.

FORJR^EILTT.
V« JW Vntlnnnl Rflnil. 1900
No. 12 Indiana street 15 00
No. Jffti North York street 10 '0
No. 1C10 Market street 30 00
No. Alley It 7 00
No. 30 Sixteenth street, bottling cellar7. 12 00
No. 34 Sixteenth street, flrtt floor..., 17 00
No. 175 Seventeenth street, 2 rooms.. 5 00
No. 2W2 Main street, 3 rooms 6 W
No. 3527 Chaplin® street, 2 rooms.... 4 00
t rooms Second street, Martin's Ferry.Ohio, natural pas fixtures for
heat and light 7 00

FOR SALE.
Desirable Market street property.

JAMES A. HENRY.
Real Estate Agent, CoUqjcfar, Notary
Public nnd Pension Attorney, No. 1612
Main street. j se!4

FOR SJLLIE.
10-roomed dwelling, S00 Main street.

iVery cheap: long, easy payments.
A comfortablo S-roomed dwelling, with

oil modern conveniences, at 33 South Front
street. This property Is In first-clans conditionfrom cellar to roof. Inspection Invite*!.At low flKure, easy terms. Will
pay 10 per cent as Investment If you don't
want to occupy.
Splendid residence on Fourteenth street.
6-roomed dwelling, good as new, on New

Jer»ey street, for 11.300.
TO LET.15-room flat, northwest corner

of Main and Eleventh streets. Possession
given September l. Fine location for
boarding house.

SURETY BONDS.

Or. o. smith:.
Real Estate Flro Insurance. Surety Uonds.

Exchango Dank Building.

STATIONERY, BOOKS, HTO.

Headquarters
4* School Books
^ and Supplies,

both wholesale and
retail, is frtif! at

STANTON'S «£?!£»
No. 1301 Market Streot.

miirm ymnn«r vhkhismi mmiotavi.
1JASE U.VLL UOOUS.
J)
Hammocks. Croquet, Wnr Maps ami

Novrltlm. Pittsburgh Dispatch, CommercialfJazi-ttf. Pout, Time*; Cincinnati Kncjulrtrr,Comnvr'lal Trlhunr. Now York
and other l« adlnK dallies. Magazines. Stationery.Gospel Hymns.

C. II. QCIMHY.
1414 Market til root

DENTISTRY.

E. E. WORTH EN.
DENTIST.

Peibody Building Room No. 311.
1126 Market Street Wheeling W. Vj

TAKE r.l KVATtiH tr.'l

The i.ntbmjoknckh piuntino
t£aubllatua«At.N«at.accur&ie.iirompl.

POTMAN * 03.

g Four...
-Make.Price,
ly ot Men s Suits unequaled.

1112.00 and $15.00
setter goods than any store in
t fitting, absolutely faultless in
:o compare with others. If we
ing on every suit we don't ask

; Suits at $3.50.
not to rip, double seat and
be $5.00 suit of other stores.

ihattan Shirts
warm." Don't fail to see them.

an& Co,
oIftlx Streets.

-MENDEL BROS.

A Pleasing
Paflorfinn

to those who are abo^t to bring- their
(laundry work to us l»"the fact that It
wlH be returned to you in perfect condition,and done up in a manner that
reflects the highest credit on our skill
nn»! tino mathnde. . Our fine laundry
work is Irreproachable in color and finish,and your fine liixn is perfectly
safe in our hands.

MENDEL BROS.,
Pearl Laundry. Carpet Beating- Works
and Storage Rooms. Nos. 1213 and 1215
EofY street. Branch office, No. 1218
"Market street. Telephones 540 and 748.

U FRIEDED to CO.

is.
V ,

Hanging; Lamps, Cake Plates,
)p Dishes, Celery Trays, Cut
variety of Ornaments.

DEL & CO.;
STRffl'WT.

High Art.
We arc showing a fine line of

Ladies' Cincinnati-made Shoes, at

$1.25, which cannot be beat in the
city.

Fortunes
arc often made by a plucky adherenceto a principle. The merchant
wins who Rives his customers a

better shoe for $1.25 than docs his
eomoetitors.
We have a shoe, a Cincinnati

make, of fine Chromo Tanned
Dongola, which has the style and
quality required for this purpose.

Bragging
Don't Hurt.
providing you have the stuff to
back it up. Just compare our

$1.75, S2.00, $2-25. $2-5° and $3-°o
Men's Shoes. Made in all colors
of Titan Calf, Ztila Calf, Saxon
Calf and Storm Calf. At this price
this line has no equal.

Our Challenge To
Any Competitor.
We hereby challenge any compcti'orof shoes to produce Men's

Congress or Lace Shoes for $1.50
equal to ours in style, fit, finish and
wearing qualities, as the Klondike

Do not Luy a $1.50 Shoe until
you see our line.

Boys' and Youths' Box Calf and
hundreds of other styles at a remarkablylow price.

Misses' and Children's.Great
assortment in all colors will be sold
this week only at the Klondike
Shoe Store at 60c on the dollar
from its original value.
A big line of Men's and Boys'

Hoots will also be sold at the
Klondike Shoe Store below marketvalue.

Before you buy shoes always
come to the Klondike, 1135 Marketstreet.

Store open every evening until
9 o'clock.

wmsL
1135 Market Street

Am, kinds of plain and pancv
Printline. An entln* n«w lino or mm*

iiloa of lull J'rograrnmea, Tlckrta nn«l Invitation*at all prlcca at tho lntelllgonecr
Job 1'rlntlnt; Ofllco.

V

LAST CONVENTION
Ot the Campaign on the Kcpubl

can Side held Saturday.
/

JOSEPH C, BRADY NOMINATE

BY ACCLAMATION FOR TU

STATE SENATE - SENATO
"WHITAKER, AS HAD BEEN IJ

TIMATED, DECLINED TO RU

AGAIN FOR BU8INE8S REJ

SONS-THE CAMPAIGN OPEK

IN THIS COUNTY TO-MORRO\
WHEN CAPTAIN DOVENE
SPEAKS AT VALLEY GROVE.

The convention or conferencc of tl
First senatorial district Republicai
was called to order In the chamber
the first branch of council, city buih

Ing, on Saturday afternoon a little a
ter 3 o'clock, and less than half an hoi
later the nomination of Mr. Joseph
Brady had been accomplished withoi
opposition and other business transac
cd. It was one of the shortest poll
leal conventions on record.
Had Senator N. E. Whitaicer auow<

the use of his name, he would have r

celved the nomination without a etrui
gle. But this was not to be; when tl
delegates gathered at the city buildln
it waa given out by Senatorial Chai
man Harry Hocking that he had be<
Intrusted with a letter from the sem

tor. in which he declined to allow h
name to be presented for conslderatlo
for buainess reasons. This announc
rtient was received with some aurpri
by the Brooke and Hancock delegate
As the nomination was conceded 1
custom to Ohio county, it was decldt
to have a caucus of the Ohio delegate
before the convention. This was he
In the office of the board of pubj
works, and resulted in the determine
tion to present a solid front in the coi
vention for Joseph C. Brady, of Trii
delphia dlatrict. Other names consii
ered were William H. Hearne ar

George R. E. Gilchrist. As detailed b
low, Mr. Brady was the unanlmoi
choice of the convention.
Mr. Brady is a well known and pub]

spirited citizen. He is the secretary
the Wheeling Hingo Company at

prominent in the chamber of commerc
where he has always been foremost
advocating measures for the good of tl
community. In 1S94 he was elected
the house of delegates on the Republ
can ticket, and was a useful member
the legislature. He will now go to tl
senate, succeeding Mr. Whitaker, ai

It is a tribute to Mr. Brady to say th
he is expected to cut fully aa large
figure In that body as his pscdecessc
who was its excellent presiding oiilcc

Th# Convention.
Althouch the hour of calling the cor

ventlon was 2 p. m., it was after
o'clock when the senatorial committc
chairman, Harry Hocking, of Ohl
county, called the gathering to orde
He announced Mr. R. O. Scott, <

Brooke, as chairman. The chairma
called for nomination® for aecretar:
and Mr. A. R. Campbell, of Ohio, ws

selected. .. . ,
Mr. Hocking moved that the chali

man appoint a committee on basis c

representation, and the motion wer

through. The committee was made u

of the following:
Ohio.Lester Smith.
Brooke.Samuel Jacob
HancocK.a, w. mown.
The oommlttee reported as basis <

representation, the vote cast for Pres
dent McKlnley In 1S96, as follows: OhJi
67; Brooke, 9; Hancock, 8. ,

The temporary organization' Wfi
made permanent.
Mr. Hocking read' the following lei

ter from Senator N. E. WWtaker, d<
cllning a renomination:

"Wheeling, W. Va., Sept. 24, 1S98.
"Messrs Hocking. Campbell, Alllsoj
and others, Senatorial Conferee
First Senatorial District of West VU
ginia:
"GentlemenMy name being amon

those considered for the honor of tb
nomination for state senator for th
district, on tfce Republican ticket, I bo
to express my high appreciation of tl;
compliment, and my gratitude for th
great honor and generous confident
heretofore extended by my friends an

constituents, and regret that my bus
ttens duties and obligations to my ass<

olates render it quite impossible U
me to consider a renomination, shoul
it be your pleasure to bestow such a
honor. Under the circumstances, I fei
It a duty to request that my name t
no longer regarded as among those yc
may consider In the performance <

your very responsible duty of to-day.
with fh<. BKsurance of my hlch n

parti and greatest gratitude for tl
kindness and cordial support I ha\
received1 in the past, I am, with bii
wishes for your success and the succci
of the ticket, yours very tl*uly,

"N. K. WH1TAKER."
Nominations were called up, and M

B. S. Allison arose to place in nomlr
at ion Mr. Joseph C. Brady. Ohio cour
ty. he said, is entitled to the nominutlo
by a custom long prevailing Jn th
district The Ohio county conferee
had a conference and discussed tl
matter thoroughly. At this conferem
Mr. Whltaker's letter was read, and r<

gret was generally expressed. Oth<
candidates were discussed, and tl:
unanimous fiholce was a man of exp<
rlence in the legislature, a man wh
will carry the KcpubMcan banner
success at the wproaching electior
concluding he nnmed Mr. Brady. M1
Marshall, for Hancock, and Mr. Jacol
for Brooke, seconded the nomination.
Senator Marshall moved thot tt

rules be suspended and Mr. Brady t
nominated by neelnmatlon. Tho m<
Hon went thrlujch without objection.
The senatorial- committee named b

the three delegations Is made up of tl;
following:
Ohio.Edward Elliott, Harry Hock

Ins. Lester Smith.
Hancock.A. W. Brown.
Brooke.Samuel Jacob.
Mr. Jacob announced that the con

mlttee had organized by electing Han
Hocking, of Ohio, chairman, and A. V
Brown, of Hancock, secretary.
On motion of Mr. Hocking a con

mlttee was named to notify Mr. Brad
of his nomination. The commits
named by the chair, was composed c

Messrs. B. S. AMIson, of Ohio: 8amu<
Jacob, of Itrooke, and E. R. Marshal
of Hancock.
Mr.ftilterm "aid Mr. Brady Is out (

town, and he movo«#that Jn case he r«
fuses th$ nomination or there shoul
be a vacancy from an? cause, the cot
ventlon be reconvened. The motlo
prevailed.

SUNDAY AT IJOME
Congressman B. B. Dovener spei

Sunday at home, after a week's car
p&lRnln*. and reports matters Indicate
of a nxx4t encouraging outlook. I
spoke to a large assemblage at Well
burg, Saturday, and goes to Lfttlet<
to-day, where he will address a ltepul
llcan meetltiff.

OPENS IN OHIO CoifNTY.
The Republican campaign In Oh

county will be opened to-morrow nfte
noon, nt Valley Grove, where Capta
Dovenor Is «cheduled to speak. The R
publicans of that section of the couni
are maklnff preparations for a r*h
meeting. A number of party men fro
the city will go out.

BUMJINKUY OTjEXINO.
I* R. Koiinrborn, IIOH Mnln hirrei, Mo

tiny MlCd iHHilnri October 3.1 ft"«t 4fh.

Mlll'y Opening Wetday A Wednesday. fmabfltl

nUBMSMOKJMATKD
By lh« Second bcmuirtol Oiitrl«t B«

pnblluui, latuilif.
On Saturday, ft Mannlnfton. tin

I- convention of the Second sanatoria
district Republicans was held, and
Jesse F. Sturm#, of Marion county
near MannJngton; was placed in nomination.The nomination was Marion's
and a caucus of the Marlon delesrotloi

E was held before the afternoon sesslor
n of the convention, at which the namei

of Dr. J. H. Brownlleid (the pheseni
f- senator). Jesse F. Sturms. Dr. M. L
v Miller and Harry Shaw were presented
w Several ballots were taken, the
i- stronger candidates being Brownfleld

and Sturms. Dr. Brownfleld led on th<
iS flrst, second and third ballots, but lr
y* me rounn, aw me omen ua.vauB wiht

draw it, Mr. Sturm® wow deolared th<
R caucus nominee, 40 to 31 over Brownfield.The convention ratified th«

choice.
The resolution® endorsed the national

.e and state administrations, declared fot
sound money, for MfcKlntey in 1900, an<

18 approve Mr. Day'rrj'^ course in Conorgrew.
1- The senatorial .committee was so'ect
{ ed. as follows: James Farmer, R. B

"Watson and J. E>. Burley, of Marshal
jr county; C. J. Taylor, Henry Thompsoi
C. and John A. Hope, of Wetzel county

at Harry Shaw, Howard R. Furbee anc
1 C. W. Swisher, of Marion county,
t-

t- ABOUT PK0P1E.

,,j btraiigera In (h«Cllf bid! Wbuilns Peo

L._yt« Abioail.
5- James Carrlck, of New Martinsville
ie is a guest of tHe Windsor.
8> C. Sherwood Brown, of MnJinlngton
J"" yesterday registered at the McLure.

Mrs. Kate Murphy and Miss Su
l8 Cherry, of Sistersvllie, were arrivals a

the Stamm yesterday.
e- Joseph Kline, of the South Side, ha
so returned from Ashatabola, O., where h
is. was clerking in a shoe store.

2 Mrs. C. E. Chadderon, A. J. Johnsoi
and wife, and George H. Harrison, wer
Sistcrsvillo registers at the Stamm yes

12 "May.
a. Frank P. Murray, of the Elyrfa, (O.]
a- Republlcan.-avae in the city yesterdaj
a- having come on the Cleveland, Lorain i
J- Wheeling excursion with a number o

id his townspeople.
Edward C. Schoen, district pasaenge

agent of the Northern Pacific railroad
was in the city yesterday, having com

Ic down from Pittsburgh to spend the da.
°{ with friends. He says Pittsburgh wll

entertain a record breaking crowd dur
lag the Knights Templar conclave.

J° SATURDAY'S CIRCUIT COURT.
II- Saturday's circuit court proceeding
ot were as folloyg:

Before Judge Hervey:
at I" the case of McGannon vs. the cltj
a there was a verdict for the defendant

>r, with costs assessed upon the plalntif
sr. This Is considered a notable victory fo

City Solicitor Frank W. Nesbltt
In the case of Fred Arbour vs. th

Wheeling Railway Company, the de
jnurrers were overruled, and the caus

'® set for the 27th Inst.
lo In the case of Martha A. Marlowe vi
r. the Equitable Industrial Insuranc
)f .Company, the motion for a new trla
n was argued and submitted.
V, Before Judge Paull:
i® In the case of Emma EbberJ vi

George W. Snider, et al., the answer
to the bill were filed.

}£ In the case of Paige Bros. vs. W. I
Reld, and others, and R. T. Picrce vi

p same, answers were filed.
naaa nt Rtic<*no Rlreh's admin

istratrix vs. T. T. Hutchinson and oth
ers, the derrturrers were overruled.
In the case of Lydla Wharton vj

George Snyder et als., pleas were file
u" and demurr^rc overruled.

' In the casrf of John H. Chapman vi

i8 H. "E. Hlllman & Co.. the demurrer wa

argued and submitted,
t- *

.. SEVERAL HUNDRED CAME.
The Cleveland. Lorain & Wheelin;

road brought In two excursion train
lf from, Cleveland. Lorain, Mossiilon ang)other Ohio towns yesterday at noor
»- Many of the excursionists visited th

parks, and as the weather was fln<
- they enjoyed their stay here. Return
l0 ing, the trains left Bridgeport at 7 i
[s m. About 700 people were here.

Mill'y Open lag Tuesday A Wednesday. SwabacJu

'I MILU.VRHV OPKM.m
d L. R. Soiinrborit, UOR Mnln Sirerf, Mon
i- dny mul TBewlny, Oclobrr 31 »ml 4th.

d craK »
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\ I LADIES,
£ <> beautiful and stylis

I 1 LADIES, g
II «> the use of your Gari

if HOUSE

OLOTHBtO-SBl

To Be Dressed W
Is Easy of Accom

If you deal at the proper]
i care how their customers

jNot so with us. We rat
a misfit. We don't buy j
styles.

Come to lis
; For Your Clothes

And you will be dressed

j i fitting clothes that ivon't

) will pay to some smoot
1 | sweatshop-made stuff.

iKRAuF
J WHEELING'S FOREM(

« Strictly One Price.

a BOYS' CLOTHING.D. (

s Boys' Qothii
C

s Once More.*'
V
li

There are two ways to n

is to make them-so's the'
9make them so's the/ll.w
are made to bring a'cusl

t! that wear out arc made to
t.

* time a customer comcs, f
' again. You can judge tl

81 boys by the way your ne

| sec a small boy hanging
a limb of a tree by his co

i. clothes here. It takes a
8

{
to take down1a boy who w

i.

s D. Gundlii
i.
8

34 and 36 Twc
i

'

3 UNDERTAKING. f
T PUIS BERTSCHY, p

Funeral Director and
).

Arterial Embalms.-.
* 1117 Mala Street, W.»t Siila. B

Cells by Telephone Answered Day
or Night. Store Telephone 616.
Residence, 606. Assistant's Tele
phone. 695. suiB

:ial Interest
«£«£«£To th<

)AY (MONDAY),
tore, and All This 1

) FALL OP]
lor-Made Suits, Jack
es and Collarettes* «£

V
u are cordially invited; you

. i r
xniDition 01 ine nnesi aggrega
h in dress for this season's we;

a

RHDIT will dress you in t
REDIT will furnish your hoi
incuts and Furniture while you

< & hpnm
he Home Provider:

UD8 BBOS. ..

iplishment
place. Some merchants don't ' ifmggmJ
look so they get their money, trfs
her not sell at all than to sell ' J
ob lots, so don't get any old M

in style, in good, coipfortsibl^ ^
cost you any more than -yoa' 8

h-talking individual fir hi» '

BROS.,
)ST CLOTHIERS, V;

1319 Market Street.
JDNDLINO AGO.' f.%

,

'

|jji
lake' Children's Qothes.one*9
/'II wear, tnd the other is to

ear out. The kind that wear ..''2
omer back again. The kind- $$>
make a.bie profit on the first ,4
ar fear he'll never come back
le kind of "clothes we sell for g
ighbors talk. Whenever you $
;rom a nail on a roof or from fs
at or p^nts.his folks buy his

step-ladder or a step-mother '/%
ears Clothes from ".The Star."

ng & Co.,
slfth Street.

ALEXANDER FREW. '

uneral Director and Embaimer, ;!
I20d MAIN ST.

TJnfler Competent Management. ^
Tolcphonca-8tore. 229; Retldenoe, 780. j
RUEMMER & HILDEBRANDb
UNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS, &

Coraer Market and 226 Streets %
Telephone 207. Opon Day and NiffhL :\\myg |9

4f i>$

i H :

: Ladies.':::
<«>

v / <«l .V

it the :::«

Week is;1
k> ;

ENING! 11
'K> >

s' .'*> i
'Ml

:ets. . Ill 4
- + > ;

\::M
iH .jj
i« a
1N: -'jj

will witness an \"!
ition of all that's J J J
ir.

< H > 1
X >
" '
II 1

he latest fashion; < | '"?>j
ne and give you X, >

're paying the bill. «"' "as

ne fH
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